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Minutcs:('huir Fro11µJh. opened the hi.:uring on 111312.11 with all co111111ith.'\~ n11.•111lwrs present, 

except Rl.!p, Ekstrom, 

Rep. \1/cisz. Dist 14 : tcsti tied in support of H B 12.11. (Sec Attnclu~d Tcs1htwn~·), This is a 

simple bill; however, the issues it brings up arc not simple, Our country was founded 011 the 

premise of no taxation without rcprcscntntion. 

Rep, Kr9tschmar: Why would you limit this to ND residence? What if a MN person buys a 

section of land in ND'? 

Rep, Weisz: Our state constitution prohibits an out of state resident from voting hcrc. 

YiccMChair Severson : I'm a landowner and I rctit'c, I rent my land out in the next county to two 

or three formers. When a vote comes up on a school mill levy or whatever\ not being a resident 

there, but a landowner; I may be able to influence the rcntct\ saying I don't like this mill levy. 

Do you sec any problem'? 

Rep. Weisz : No. He cited a case in Colorado. 
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:,~~PJh!rru.:l : Wus there nny considcrntion in the a11HH11ll uf prup~·l'ly you own. 

~01~1,, docs this mc1111 two votes? 

mnv nm! that propcrly so they Cilll have 11101\1 say. 

H!ilP, W\.!ISG : I suppos-.!, but highly u11likdy. 

Bcp, Eckr~ : Would it bl! possible for so111conc to buy up all Ille laud and llilvc till~ \'oles to stop n 

school projc~t'! It would be on orgunizcd effort. 

B..~.P, Wci~z : I supposl.l, I don't sec this as a prob km in ND. 

Rep, N. Johnson : I'm concerned with the logistics ol'trying to do this. \Vllo is in drnrgl.! ol' 

keeping lruck if people hnvc 50% ownership und where they live and iftlwy me still in the stu!l.l'? 

Rep. Wqisz: They would have to send in un upplicntion, just like people who want an abscntl.ll! 

now have to do. It's taking their word for it, but that's what we do now, 

Vicc-Chuir Severson : You have mentioned scvcrul other states that do this, Huvc you 

rcscurchcd thls1 and cnn you give us an idea how many states there arc? 

Rep. Weisz: No, I can't. Colorado has a community that docs this1 and California has an 

initiated measure to do this, I think Georgia may. 

Yicc-Chair Severson : Looking down the road in the futme, some schools may have to change 

the way they operate. Some may consolidate1 close; what have you. If this is passed\ nrcn 't we 

opening a Pandora's box that may influence these future changes, 
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vote 011 those kinds of issm.•s, 

'l'l1crc urc lots of' co11slilutiou11l questions lllat 11..: .. :d lo h1.• 1Hldr1:ss\.'d. 

cha11gc 1111ylhi11g us 1111 a an arhitrnry 11111nbL'I'. 

LlliX: Yes, I believe so. lJnkss you i:an aiTi,·..: at su111..: killd of \\·l.'II thought 011111u111hL·r that,.., 

based on some critcri11, I think it would b..: L'nnsid1:1\·d arhitrnry. l~\'L'll ii' you Wtl'L' lo raisL' it, 

questions uhottl 1nultl-owncrship still would exist. l:quul prut..:~tion issues. 

Rop. Nh;m~k1·: I low is a /ll'O/U'l'IY dcl1111.•d'! Is it VDlu111c or what'.' 

~: That's n good question. I don 'i know how this bill means it. Not spccilh:d llL·re. 

Chui,· Froscth : I think the intent of this bill was to allow the property owner to vote only 011 tax 

issues nnd not effect the issues on page two or Cory 1 s testimony. 

Denise Millc;r, ND Lnndowncrn A)soc.: (3125) We nrc ncutrnl, but we have lots of'conccrns. 

Pcv Neilson, ND School Boqrds Assoc, :(3290) testified against H 13123 I. We lrnv~ oppos~:d 

these types of bills every session they come up. \Ve don't want out of' stati.: people en ming in and 

voting on things that impact the residence of ND, Maybe we don't want people from Fargo 

voting on things in western ND where they bought hunting land. They won't care about schools, 

streets, etc, As long as they can get there to hunt, they don't care about anything else. We foci 

residence in the state have a vested interest in their communities. If you own property in one part 

of ND and live in another district, you arc more vested in the area you reside. Having special 
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voting righls bC(.'llllSC you own lund went out years ugo. Yuu will han· 10 l\.'ddin1.· 1.·1.•ntury 1.'Lllk. 

l.ots ol' philosophk-111 issues 1:01111.1 up. 

(JJ11fr.J.'.t1!.li'-'.Ul: Any mon• testimony 011 I lB I 2J I'! I 11:aring 110111,.•, I IB I~-' I ""' l.'lo.wd. 

Hnd ol' Dis1:11si;io11 on 111312:\ I. 
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Minutes: rlrnir Fros~th: Lei's t:1kc 11p 111312.1 I. This is lh!p. Weis1.'s hill. I k thuught an 

1.11ncndmcnt wu~ drnl\cd, but we don't find ii. l)ol.)s sonworH.' han.• 011c. 

B..!.uh.Gr·os~: Yes. On line tJ, take out a11cl al least u .'W11
,, and r~plal?c this with" majority. 

move this umcndmcnt. 

Chuir froscth: The reason for that am~ndmcnt was to eliminate the chapter dealing with a man 

and wife to each hnvc n vote. 51 %) would have to be in one of their names, 

Rep, Mnragos : Hus there bc,~n a second'? 

Rep. Krctschmm : I second. 

Rep. Maragos : I think I know what they arc trying to do. But can u minority interest in the 

property still have the majority interest in it. Suy there are 10 people and one has 30% and the 

rest have 10%; docs thu 30% have the mujority in the real property'! 

Rep. Kretschmar: ~ think the amendment means they want someone who owns more than 50% 

of the land. 
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l~Ui..Millll~: Mnybc we should dw11g1..• it to 51 '>,i th1m, 

how that vote should b1.~ l'l!SI. II should read 111nr,, 1//,111 5011
11, I thi11k ~l/0 o :, th1..· way it ltas to h1..•. 

UwlLFnis~th : I .cl 's tukc II voice VDlc on the lirst 111n1..·1Hl1111.·111. 

&.!.hMw'.l.LJJJ.!li : I lllJJVI.' 1111 a1111.11Hln1c11l lu suy ltw 0II·11, 1d 1. 101·, 1 t//<111 11 50° ,1, 

E.~p. lklnwr<.: : Going buck to what S1.111. S11~1H.:hj1..•111 soid last s1..·ssio11. Wl' a:'I..' pulling lipslkk u11 

u corpse, I sc1.• no reason 1hr this hill. 

,~~p. l)chnor\! : I scc(l,td the u111c1Hluwn1. 

R~p. Ekstrom: I mo,,c II DO NOT PAS8 AS 1\MENDED. 

Vice-Chair Severson : I second, 

VOTE: jJ_ \'ES and _t NO DILL PASSES, !{cp. Herber wlll cany the hill, 

.. 



FISCAL NOTE STATEMENT 

Houso 0111 or Rosolutlon No. 1231 

This bill or rosolullon upponrs lo uffoct rovonuos, uxpon<lihlfofi, or f1Hc;nl linb1llty of cou11l1os, c1t1os, or ~;ctiool cl1Htr1cls. 
Howovor, no tilnto agoncy Imo primmy rosporrnlh1lity for comr•l1nu and mnlntilirnnu lho informal1011 11oc:01,1;my ror 010 
propor propnrntion of o fiscnl noto rognrutnu tlllH bill or rmmlu\ion. Pursuant lo Joint f~ulo f>02, llm, Hli1trn11nnt ,1100IH 1110 
1'1ocnl nolo roqulromont. 

JCJllrt Wnl!-iln<I 
Codo Hovi~.or 
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Tltle,0200 

Adopted by the Polltloal Subdivisions 
Committee 

February 2. 20C2 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1231 

HOUSK AHKNDMENTS to HJJ 123J HOUSt POI,. SUBH, 2··5-01 
Page 1, line 9, replace the second "at least" with "more than" 

Renumber accordln(lly 

Page No. 1 10385.0101 
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I fousu POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS < 'ommitlcc --··--- ··-------
D f~uhco111mittcc 011 .. . ... 

or 
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Lcgislutivc Council Amc11dmc11t Nurnbur 

Action Tnkcn '\) ( 

Rc1>rcscn Cut Ives Yes No Ht.•1>rtJscnt ut h·cs \'l1S No -
Chnlrmnn Glen Frnscth .- _, 

Ren. Wuvnc W, Thmrnn .-
" 

Vicc-Chnir Dale C. Severson .... -
Ren, Lois Delmor£ ,,-/ 

·- - . 
Rop, Rael.ill.£! Disrud 
Rep, Bruce Ec.krc ,,./ 

Rep. Mury Ekstrom / 
.-

Ren. April Fnfrflcld ~--
Rep, Michael Grosz ,,-/ 

Rep. Jane Gunter .,,,-· 
Rep, OU Herbel / 

Rep. Nancy Johnson / 
Rep. William E. Krctschmar /',, 

Rep. Carol A.NO:emeier / 
Rep, Andrew G. Maragos / 

Total 

Absent 

) "l_., , )_ (Yes) ___ ___,J.___ _____ No _v ____________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, bric· y indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDINQ COMMITTEE (410) 
February 6, 2001 8:23 a.m, 

Module No: HR•20·2320 
Carrier: Severaon 

Insert LC: 10386,0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF S'f ANDING COMMITTF.E 
HB 1231: Polltloal Subdivisions Committee (Rep, Froaeth, Chairman) rocommonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommonde 00 NO1' PASS 
(13 YEAS, 2 NAYS. 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1231 wos placod on t11a 
Sixth order on tho calendar. 

Pago 1, line 9, replace tho second "at least 11 with "more than" 

Renumber accordlngly 

(2} DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-20·2320 
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Testimony before the House Finance and Tax Committee 

By Repreeientatlve Robin Weisz District 14 
.. <' f ( ... A 

(1 I ()•u )\,,I 

M istur ('hairmnn und members of' tho · ' · 
huvu 

before you is u very simple hill It will only tak~ n minute to c:!riplain hut it 
docs ruisc scvcrul issues that I wil1 attempt to ~over. 

This bill will ullow any property own~r who is a r~sid(:nt of this Stulc to 
votr~ on uny property tux isslw by absentee bnllot if' he or s!w is IHlt a 

nmidcnt or the tuxing district. The only rcqu1rl.'ll1cnt is that llw person must 

huvc ow1wd the properly for ut lcnst 180 days, have al least a 50(~~, 
owrwrship in the property and lK· u quulificd elector in thl.! stat~ of No1·1h 
Dnkotn. 

\ · Probubly the first question is this lcgul. Yes! Various ~ourts hav1.~ t·tded thot 
while the legislature is under no obligntion to allow non resident voting it is 
well within its purview to givu nonresidents voting rights. In lhct North 
Dnkota already nllows non resident voting in irrigation districts and 1vatcr 
districts. 

~), The second issue is will this bill allow 11111ltip!£...~£!i.!1g. No! Only non 
residents can vote if they own property and residents are already qualified to 
vote because of their residence status nnd not whether they own property or 
not. Residents who own property would not be able to vote twice under thi·; 
law. 

'!J' Will this cost political subdivisions a lot of money to implen1ent. This bill 
does not require any additional notification for the election and by using 
absentee bal1ots eliminates the concern of cross voting for other positions 
that the nonresident is barred from voting on, In fact this bill 1nay help 
reduce the problem of persons who have li,oved out who e.re still voting in 
their home precinct as for many the ability to vote on tax issues is one of the 
main reasons they still vote in their home precinct. 
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)\' Will this bill affect the outcoino of the vote, Probnbly not. But we should 
not bo deciding who should huve tho ubility to vote bused on the desired 
outcome hut on whether they ore being properly represented or not. It is 
important to note that these property owners have no rcprcscntution at nil 
concerning their property tuxes us they currently urc not able to vote for the 
tux issue or vote for nny rcprcscntntion in that taxing district Whether or not 
nllowlng nonresidents to vot.c drnngcs the outcome is not rclcvunt and 

should not be considered, only their ability to be rcprcscntcd. 

Al'c some of' these provisions in this bill urhitrnry? Y~s. Most of our election 
luws urc arbitrary such as age rcqulwmcnts, kmgth of rci-;idcncy etc. Again 
courts hnv,~ ruled tlrnt Lcgislutltrcs hav(~ brond k~cwuy in determining voting 
requirements. 

In closing ,Rcmcmb~r our ,:ountry wos fhundcd ,)n thl.! prindpl<.! of no 
tuxution wllhout rcprcscntntion. Shouldn't wu cxpl.!ct the same for the 
residents of uur Stutc. 
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ALVIN A. JAl':GER 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
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SECRETARY OF STATE 
ST A TE OF NORTH DA KOT A 

600 EAST BOULEVARD AVENUE DEP1108 
BISMARCK ND 58605·0500 

January 16, 2001 

TO: Representative Glen Froseth & Members of the House Political Subs Committee 
FR: Al Jaeger, Secretary of State (presented on his behalf by Cory Fong) 
RE: HB 1231 - Non .. Resldents Voting on Tax Measures 

PHONE j701) 328-2900 
FAX (701) 328-2902 

E-MAIL sos@r.la1a.nd,us 

As North Dakota's Clilef Election Offlclal, the Secretary of State has the role of overseeing our 
state's election laws and voting procedures. It is because of that role that ~he Secretary of 
State's office has the duty to comment on legislation that would impact el~ctlons and election 
administration In our state, It is our opinion that HB 1231 would do that. 

To begin with, HB ·1231 raises concerns from a constitutional perspective, While HB 1231 does 
not raise equal protection concerns because of the Hone man, one vote" l'ule, the bill does raise 
equal protection concerns because of the BCQ~lslon -elf..the. blll that aJlows t,1el§.~S to vote on 
taxing Issues In a t~xlng distriat who own 50% Interest In a real property In the district. Unless 
the 50% provision Is supported by a reasonable rationale and can be justified by some specific 
criteria, the 50% provision could be viewed as arbitrary and therefore an Issue of equal 
protection. i'tv1.> lO 0rii)-~,\, ri ~ •v 

HB 1231 may also conflict with the Constitution of North Dakota. Article 11 1 Section 1 of tl,e 
Constitution of North Dakota provides, 11When an elector moves within the state, he shall be 
entitled to vote in the precinct from which he moves until he establishes voting residence in 
another preclnct. 11 This provision Implies that a person has one place and one precinct to vote 
at In our state, HB 1231 may contradict this provision. -----;;..----......__..__...----~~ 
HB 1231 raises additional concerns from an e.le...~on admLt1lst@!lve perseectlve. For example, 
to determine the quallflcatlons and ellglblllty of voters based solelyupon North Dakota's 
definitions of residence Is already a trememdous ch£illenge for our state's election officials. To 
determine voter ellglblllty for a given precinct or political subdivision would be complicated 
significantly If HB 1231 were passed. Election officials, In many cases, would need to use a 
significant amount of time to research property ownership to determine which non-resident 
owners of real property were eligible to vote In an election. This task Is made even more 
challenging by the 50% provision of the blll when considering properties owned by multiu 
persons. 

Ballot preparation would also be Impacted. Under HB 1231, electlon officials would be faced 
with oreatlng a ballot for non-residents of the Jurisdiction containing only taxing proposals 
separate from the regular ballot for residents of the Jurisdiction that may also Include any offices 
up for election. Not only could this Impact the Jurisdiction financially, It certainly would Impact 
the Jurisdiction procedurally. HB 1231 raises questions about counting and canvassing of 
ballots cast by non-residents as well since the blll does not address which precinct, or ward In 
some cases, a non-resident voter would be assigned to. 

Proud to be sn Amerlosn VOTE • Bees.use You Can • Grin Engh • 1998•2000 Get Out The Vote Slogan Winner , Sl1e1wood Pub/le School 
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Other questions that would have to be addressed if HB 123·1 were passed include: 

• If a husband and wife jointly (50% each) own a property, would each have a vote? 

• If a husband and wlfe Jointly own two properties, would they have two votes, one for 
each property? 

• If a corporation, which is not located in the voting districC has 50% ownership, would 
they have the right to vote? 

• If the corporation does not have the right to vote, why should an individual who owns 
50% of a property have the right to vote? Would that not be an equal protection issue 
because one class of property owner has the right to vote and another does not? 

• Would the votes cast by non-resident voters be used when calculating the petition 
signature thresholds for running for office In the jurisdiction? 

• Would non-resident voters be allowed to sign and circulate measure petitions that would 
Impact the jurisdiction? 

• How can the absentee ballot requirement of the bill be lmplernented for township 
elections when township elections don 1t authorize the use of absentee ballots? 



ARTICLE II 

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE 

Section 1. The general election of the state shall be held blennlally as provided by law. 

Every citizen of the United States, who has attained the age of eighteen years and who Is 
a North Dakot9 resident, shall be a qualified elector. When an elector moves within the state, he 
shall be entitlet' to vote In the precinct from which he moves until he establishes voting residence 
In another preclt1ct, The legislative assembly shall provide by law for the determination of 
residence for voting eligibility, other than physical presence. No elector shall lose his residency 
for voting ellglblllty solely by reason of his absence from the state. 

The laglslatlve assembly shall provide by law for secrecy In voting, for absentee votl11g, 
for administration of elections and for the nomination of candidates. 

Section 2, No person who has been declared mentally Incompetent by order of a court 
or other authority having jurisdiction, which order has not been rescinded, shall be qualified to 
vote. No person convicted of a felony shall be qualified to vote until his or her clvll rights are 
restored. 

Page No, 5 



House Political Subdivisions Committee 

Testimony by North Dakota l 1ownship Officers Association 

Mr. Chairman and Members of this committee my nan1e 
is Nolan Verwest, and I represent the North Dakota 
Township Officers Association. I have come here today to 
oppose H 8 1231. 

Township voting requirements as found in chapter 16 of 
the North Dakota Century Code , ( 16.1-01-04 ) says in my 
layman's terms that he who is a resident and has resided in a 
precinct for 30 day~ preceding an election may vote at thnt 
election. 

I believe th,itt our forefathers put this in our century code 
because they beiieved those who lived in the precinct and 
were most closely affected by its governing decisions should 
have a vote on those decisions. 

We feel that those who are not residents become removed 
and remote from the problems and may not be as concerned 
with the locnl issues as those who live in the precinct. 

For these reason we oppose the passage of H 81231 . 
and ask for your vote in the negative on this bill. 


